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NIXON & McLELLAN
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Under a Glens 
Falls Policy
covers accident,ex
plosion, collision, 
giving you fullest 
measure of protec-
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Lockhart & Ritchie
114 Prince William Street
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been dismasted.JARVIS & WHITTAKER Their policies are safe, sound, absolutely reliable, covering the ground fully and completely. 

Every claim is thoroughly investigated and every just demand promptly paid.
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Western Assurance Company 
London Assurance Corporation 
North British & Mercantile Insurance Co.

REPRESENTING

Yorkshire Insurance Co’y* Limited
York. England

Palatine Insurance Co’y, Limited
Alfred Johnston Burned and Others had Narrow Escape in Grand Union 

Hotel Are, Last Evening—Stricken Mother, Wild 
With Grief, Haunts Scene.
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spreading through the lower floors of 
the building. Engines were placed 
at the corner of Mill and Union street 
corner of North and Mill, corner of 
George and Pond, and near the Union 
depot With a stream coming from 
the plug on Pond street and another 
from Smythe street and those from 
the engines at work, there were al
together nine streams playing on the 
fire. Shortly before midnight the fire 
was under complete control.

Insurance
Although the fire Itself was confined 

to the top story of the building, the 
water, which for two solid hours pour
ed Into the building, filtered through 
the floors, and in this way much de
struction was done. Insurance men 
last evening when seen by The Stan
dard estimated the loss to the build
ing at $4,000. Insurance for $8,000 is 
carried on the building by John Sime.

On the stock and furnishings in the 
hotel the proprietor said last evening 
that $6,000 was carried. It is under
stood that this will fully cover the 
loss by water, fire and smoke.

Insurance on the building is cap 
ried as follows: Knowlton and Gil
christ, $4,000; of which $2,000 is with 
the British American, and $2,000 with 
the Phoenix and Hartford; $2,000 with 
W. M. Jarvis in the Ixmdon, Liverpool 
and Globe; and $2,000 more with Jar
vis and Whittaker in the Queen In
surance Company. The total Insur
ance of the Grand Union Hotel, $6,000 
Is carried with the Northern Insup 
an ce Company.

Mother Frantic.
When the crowd had gathered, and 

the fire fighters were busy at work, 
Mrs. Johnston, mother of the dead 
boy, who was employed in the kitchen 
of the hotel, came running from the 
burning building, crying that her boy 
whom she had left in the room of the 
hotel, was still In the building. Plac
ing every confidence in the frantic 
cries of the excited woman, the fire
men forced their way to the upper 
rooms, and it seead apparent to them 
that all had Wade their escape. It 
was then believed that the unfortun
ate boy had been carried from his 
room, when the fire first broke out and 
that he was then being cared for by 
some of the neighbors.

Finding of Body.

Continued from page one.
flames were shooting through the roof 
of the large building illuminating tire 
sky. Another alarm was promptly 
sounded bringing additional men and 
apapratus to the scene and soon eight 
streams were pouring into the upper 
stories of the hotel. Although the fire 
was confined to the top flat of the hotel 
it had already gained considerable 
headway and it was only the hard and 
prompt fighting of the firemen that 
prevented the flames from eating 
through the floors of the building, and 
possibly making their way into the 
adjoining buildings, wiping out an en
tire section.

Asleep when the fire was first dis
covered many of the boarders were 
trapped in the rooms of the upper story 
and it was more by good fortune that 
they were able to safely make their 
escape. With the flames roaring 
through the rooms, and shooting to 
the roof above, and the dense smoke 
c.oudlng thetr passage they groped 
aimlessly through the corridors and 
down the stairs and managed to find 
their way out of the burning building.

Woke with Bed on Fire.

If YOUR Property %
Was Destroyed by fire

<
Would you have enough 
insurance to cover your 
loss?

Make an inventory of your 
property — you will find 
you are not fully covered 

then telephone

Starvation
CSome time later, when the fire was 

District Engineerunder control,
Thompson and Foreman Nixon found 
the body of Alfred Johnston then 
with the faintest sign of life, In one 
of the rooms where the flames had 
gained entrance. According to the 
stories of some of the firemen they 
bad been in the room In which the 
body of the child was found, a short 
time before and they had seen no 
sign of any person there, at that time. 
It is the general belief among them 
that In the dark and blinded by the 
smoke, that they passed by the boy, 
possibly walked beside him not know
ing It.

When U was seen that attempts to 
restore life were useless the body, 
after Coroner Roberts had been noti
fied. was removed in the ambulance 
to Chamberlain's undertaking rooms. 
When she learned of the facts, the 
mother of the boy became hysterical 
and the attentions of those gathered 
in the hotel lobby failed to soothe 
her.
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Receiving the first intimation that 
there was a fire, when he heard the 

bedroom window comeglass in his
crashing to the floor, A. J. Counter, a 
C. P. R. brakeman, was awakened 
from his sleep to find flames roaring 
up the walls of his bedroom and the

Bilious Headache is caused by disordered digestion produced bv foot of th® bedwlthin a yard of him . ..... _. . . , , * piuuucca oy was a mass ot flame, springing quick-
irregularities m diet. Check the cause and the cure is assured. The from his bed and rapping around

him what clothes he could grab, he 
made his way through, the flames and 
suffocating smoke to the street in
safety.

Other occupants of the building ex
perienced narrow escapes. With no 
light to guide them in making their

“,the Tnj\ Why TT1 with cheap imi,ation‘ ‘«JS
when HERBINE is backed by more than fifty years trial. You can’ with flame, and had not the fire been

practically confined to the top story, 
it would have been Impossible to have 
effected an escape.

Main 141
111

Chef Perhaps Lost
Nothing was heard last evening and 

up till an early hour this morning of 
the chef, who was employed In the ho
tel, and It Is thought possible that he 
may have been lost in the fire. The 
chef was supposed to be on duty last 
evening and no one about the hotel 
seemed able to give any Information 
about him. Alter the fire the firemen 
In charge this morning searched the 
rooms carefully but could find no 
trace of anybody.

T. B. & H. B. ROBINSONStomach must get rid of bile.

DR. WILSON’S HERBINE BITTERS Reason 
. Says
EÈâSi

We will do the rest 

INSURANCE THAT INSURES
Water Pressure Good.

There was a good pressure of wat
er, and this with good work on the 
part of the firemen, resulted in the 
fire being got under control before

go wrong when you insist on HERBINE BITTERS. Stomach
Cries
ONT

At All Druggists Prices 25c and $1.00

The Brayley Drug Co., Limited, Sole Proprietors
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HAMILTON—Suddenly on Saturday 
February 21st, at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Arthur M. Howe, 51 
Hawthorne street, Brooklyn, N. Y., 
Elizabeth Cranston, widow of Dr. 
George A. Hamilton, of this city. 

Funeral Friday afternoon, the 27th 
from St Paul's (Valley)

(

Are You Insured?
Have You Enough Insurance?

If Not, Call Main 653

• Iinst.,
church.

Montreal, Feb. 24—The Board of 
Control’s long delayed probe Into the 
civic water situation will commence 
tomorrow.

Engineer Jamieson, Lea and Heck- 
el have put In their revised report, but 
the probe will be held upon exactly 
the same footing as If some minor of
ficial was being called on the carpet 
to answer for 
discipline.

IPie Social
An enjoyable dance and pie social 

under the auspices of the Temple 
Band was given in the public hall at 
Nsuwigewauk last evening. A special 
train carried a large party out from 
the city and the return was made 
about two o'clock this morning.

1
last on the charge ot being one ot the 
suffragette» who set Are to the resi
dence of lady White, widow ot Field 
Marshall Sir George White, at Engle- 
field Green, Surrey, on March 20, 1*13. 
She Is twenty-tour years ot age, and 
graduated at Cambridge University 
with honors in mathematics and see- . 
nomica.

Jill SENTENCE 
FOR MILITANT
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Rocka Hurled by Blast

>1. dti
A heavy blast discharged yesterday 

morning while workmen at the Doug
las Avenue end ot the bridge were 
engaged In the excavation work drove 
some pieces ot heavy stone through 
the window In Nugent's grocery store 
and came near causing injury to per
sona In the building. As a result ot the
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Suffragette is Sent to Jail for 
Term of Eighteen Months— 
Appeal for Clemency Fails,FRANK R. FAIRWEATHERaccident Prod Swain, foreman on the 

Job, has been reported for allowing 
the blasts to be net off without bw 

effort pro-

day.
New York. Feb. 24.—Col. Sir Wil

liam B. Lelachman, honorary physi
cian to the King ot England, arrived 
oa the steamship Carman la today to 
attend clinics in Montreal and Balti
more. In Montreal he will attend the 
military medical oOcera congress. 
In Baltimore he will he a guest of the 
medical staff ot Johns Hopkins Uni-

Thousands 'of 
over this countn 
lteved of nil klndi 
are the influenci 
these tablets sol

■ti London, Feb. 24—Phylis Brady, n 
militant suffragette, accused of -arson, 
was sentenced to eight months' Im
prisonment with hart labor ■ 
London sessions today, deep!
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the ground that she had been led

■ astray by older militants.
■ Mlie Brady was arrested January It vanity.
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Geo. E. fairweather & Son
—QENERAL AGENTS- 

Aetna Insurance Company 
London & Lancashire Fire imuranc* Co., Ltd 

Hartford Fire Insurance Company

67 Prince William StreeTel M. 502
t

Accident
PoliciesFIREMAN’S FUND 

WINCHESTER ARE 
GLENS FALLS

Prevent financial
drain when you are 
laid by through in
jury, and benefit 
your family in event 
of death.

RATES ARC LOW

BIG LOSS ! Have You Seen the Ruins ?
YOU May Be the Next. Insure With

The Largest 
and

Strongest

Fire Insurance 
Company 

in the World

CLAIMS RAID, OVER $213,000,000

MACHUM & FOSTER, Agents, n^b.

Is Your Property Insured?
If not, please phone or drop us a card, 
we will be glad to call and have a 
talk with you.

WHITE & CALKIN
107 Prince William StreetOffice M 651. 

House M 1060.
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